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John Dunne, J. D. Purcell, W. Hy»e, 
Aid. P. Kennedy, James flow ley, 
B. Eintnereon, C. A. Brigg*. A Junes, 
W. J O'llara, Jilin F 
hell, M O’ Oonnell, Jjhn D»heny, M. 
Shea, F H McKenna, T O'O «cnor, K. 
Dunne, T. C O Brien, J »hn U Hitter, T. 
P Tail sew and a very large number of 
others. Following those on foot were 
about fifty sleighs. The fi et conteioed 
several sinters of the Grey Nun* one 
fait g the daughter of tbe dec^amd lady, 
Iu the second and third were the members 
of Sir. Curran’s family. At the cemetery 
the remains were taken to the mortuary 
chapel, where they were received by the 
venerable pastor of St Patrick's, Puher 
D »wd, who read the closing service far 
the dead. We might mention that B»v. 
Father Dowd assisted on this occa-ion as 
a mark of hie great ettrem for the de
ceased ledy, this being the second time he 
has performed the office since his advent 
In Canada, the first being at the burial ef 
the late lion. Thomas D'Arcy McGee.

sincere ? Not for a time it lea«t. Pro- it, and the King largely endowed from 
hshlj uol fur a Iodk time. Proof, of other source. alio, the tint America!! 
•iueerity inu.t he gl.ee ; ao(i they «ill he Bishopric Another beuehoe which Mgr 
te.e(ely tea'ed. Would It not be wt 11 and d" L*V«I held io France, the Abbey of 
wi.e to begin where the Indian» are .nine- Mauheo, he wae ltkewiee allo»*-d to lie 
what civilized and have been more or lew vote, to the maintenance of hi. Cathedral 
io tela'i.iu ai b white men, wbe'her aa Chapter. It was loat to thi. Cnapier 
Uiiwlonaiie. carrying to them the mes-age about the time ot the French R-eoiuuon 
of peace, or, a. partie., lew benevolent. The Chapter iUelf no longer eziaia It 
who vl.it Ihem for the purpone of trade I baa been found to tie iinpoeetble, biiberto, 
But, even towarda auch a. tbeae, it would in theae latter data, to restore it. The 
appear that no fatiue-i I» »hown On the work, nevertlieleaa, which Mgr. de La 

are done that ebuck Val ao au.picioualy and ao eucoeee 
lolly commenced, haa never ceaeed 

The M maiehy wnich

improved of late years. Thle Inetltatlon 
ie taught by acculer prints, and bean a 
high reputation among provincial Ineti- 

I heard it laid

the sun break through the morning 
cloudlets.

Tbe valley in which tbe ebureh, proa
UNDERCLOTHING, I *1**7 »»d » *»» ™ode,t bouM"

is fertile and fair, and although wn could 
not, like Kilmeny, see 

"The deer ran down the dale,” 
we oould In all direction» And field» 
where

“Corn waved on the vale" 
and we

INICHOLAS WILSON & CO
CtlH»- 1■ ■■ on

!tutiona of learning, 
recently in Quebec, that among the 
students at the grand seminary of Laval 
a large proportion ol the most able end 
solid men came from the college of
Antigent.h.......................The littie town
bee some fine shops, and at tbe time of 
my visit had been promised a new Poet 
Office A beautiful little river, called 
Antigonieh, rune through the outskirts 
of the town, and we erase it to arrive et 
the railway station, which lour times a 
day, on the arrival and departure of the 
passenger trains, is a scene of bustle and 
animation.

Gaelic and French here fight for pre. 
eminence with the rich brogue of Tip ^‘utlon

p«*rsry and ibe broad semi*Scotch sooent cirSetisn ziug th* Indien race 
of county Monaghan. Now and then one tn« m ut*y applied Î Most unfairly, it 

*Kgb uAnn r*n.llu turn know '1 of a Hal- *oold appear < >f the Indian population 
besre ** AJ° "aU* V™ T*> towaidtbe Pacific c **t Protestant* daim
igODisnon tbe way io 8>du«v, but taken lhuUeaiid B. thêir 0,>uve.te. i be
on average, **0rar»v»r o tha nbh fien'* and (Abolie church numbers one hundred 
comment ea vat'tlf am tbe words of *nd rix »h< n*aud. Of the latter number

“!» ssrsur su"And now here is the train for Port Mul- oh§e|Vf| A,chlll,hop Bl.nchet, "to th. 
grave, on which we muet take peerage eoutro| ,,f Bt a,t thirty agencies. Of 
after a grateful farewell to our kind mi. number only eight are left to ue."

-i-h AMP Io He" M xioo, fleli'-irnie end Arizona,friends of Anttgooi.h. A *. "■ whe|e „„ 80 (XX) ,DdUo. prole.
iug the C-tiholio taitb, missions which 
for bun fired* of years bave been exclue

«1LÙVES,
AND BOOKS.

BEST GOODS IN THE TEAM.

Ug *TBSn

NEAR TALBOT.
%cOutrary, many things 

the red man'* sense of j-ittice
It is manifest from the official reporte 

of Qovprumeut agent* that Indians who 
iirofets the tenets of a cm tain reel (ihe 
M-thoditit-) am favored aa regards the 
leoih'i*- tff.rdtd for prac<icing the arts 
of eivilii tin», to the vxclu*i«»n of such ea 
cannot exchange their war dance, efc , for 
the m ire rational exclummts of M itho 
dt*m The munificence of O ingrvss ie 

.It makes a large 
for civilizing and 

H w la

M i
■ ft**’to prosper, 

liberally oooirihu'fd to oon-iitute the 
ftist dt« cree of La Nouvelle Frai ea 
was destined to low its great purerseiou, 
and ha* iterlf been swept away But the 
good which it accomplished remains The 
power which eucceedrd, recognizing this 
good, fontered aud continues io fohUr the 
Iuetitution of its Piedt-cnwor. Not ir 
Canada only are the precious fruit» en 
joyed. All over the vest regions which, 
s »me two hundred years ago, looked to 
the saintly Bishop of Qurbec as the chief 
spiritual Fa» her, Cnutiaoe have multi 
plied, and, as has been already shown in 
this notice, theCnurch has received extra
ordinary developments

F »r a well detailed Biography of Mgr. 
de Laval Montmorency, see the admira
ble work of the Right Re*. Mgr. Lange- 
vin, V. G, Rimouekl.

^«•Baw thajJald and thabroadejaymom^ 

wore. ”
It it astonishing bow these Highland* 

era retain their individual nationality. 
With the exception of the parish priest 
and a sweet Scotch lassie who taught the 
district school, I met no one at St. 
Joseph's who spoke English,—all had, 
like the man whom Mr. Charles Dudley 
Warner encountered in C*pe Breton, 
“No English, plenty Gaelic I’» Toe 

pastor of Bt

AE CEILIDH- rf.

Alter telling tbe reader» of the Bsooe» 
h a former gostip of tbe poor and bumble I 
beginning of tbe dioeeee of Antigonieh, I 
would like to give them some idea of Its 
present beauty and prosperity. To begin 
with tbe railway, which starts from Hew I 
Slergow, in the county of Piotou, end ie 
aa well managed, ponctuel end pleasant 
a little line as it hie ever been my good
fattens to travel over. If you happen gentlemen who was 
t# .tart for Antigooi.il from Piotou or I J“'Pb • »= th“® d*,*’~“,d “*®

Pvtaeo Edward Island you will have ckmgti buiia with four #tt»r 
-.u-. .i0Dg time to wait at New Glee- »«atwn»-i. a priest ol well known ability, 
Mw A ehîerlem time if you pa» it in end hie varied library contributed 
gka station  ̂but you out make tie moet Urgel, to the plemura of m, vUitta that 
•Lrful one by going over to Siellertoo «ooewhat .olitary spot. On. bright morn
ÎTtatitS Bis ten of Charity in their ■* fioe “".fa,, drawn
" . , ... . I by s psir of good horses, for Ibe county

«Mur or eise ora tain», lakes and intervale succeed each
fast of erostiog th.  ̂ u, their wild grandeur
bridge. I preferred the letter method, ,n |he sllernooo we entered
but it U uot ple«ant, and i. morraver whio^ Bt tbe time, „rUck
farbidden by tbe law. Tbe »-tera have j ^ # ^ preUiest little count,

beau only a few years m = j town | „ad ever seen, an opinion wnioh
have already accomplubed much bed „0 rruoD to obsnge. Toe
»• fruit of lbe“ “ l»bou" housM in Antigonisb ere all white-and
..MHtg tbe children of the m.nera beret. ^ QBe bu Ulte,u, girdtn
evident, and they ere mue * ° * I gome have large end well kept groends
They have a cbarm.rg little convent,a thoie fine old willo„ tree.
.Ml of boua. that .eema to tnv.t. one to . dignit, to their sur
‘■“'v. the Lord wtth glrimm ' To. I ^ Judg,Dg from tbe swingl,

parish ebureh e * “ “ croquet grounds, tennis court», summer
building in the modern style. I* “ LZes, nod such like, which furnish 

newly completed, att re ee gr tbese ground^ the young people of 
•rmlit on the energetic pastor, the Rev. j§b eDj hfe in tbe opeD air ._
Villi.. Macdonald, who» cosy prrab, ^ (e,J, young men ud miideQS
trey .tends hard by. Alter partaktog of t#nnil „queU| who were evidently
the graceful ho.piUl>«y of "Mother
Beton’e daughters,” I left for my d.m, th„ , proporlion 0,
walk over tbe Skelton bridge and arrived I ^Dljm, u o4tholio,_but, even
put as the train foi ort u*r**e WM I though toe traveller it a ware of that fast, 

ramly to .tort. About half way between ^ ^ ^ ,t the „Ia
Hew Glasgow end the termtou. I left the Mdeur „f tbe <ute, 0lthed«l of
taaio, as my dratinatton wa. «be panto wbi=h i. uoiveraall, ad-
•fSWo.eph.tog..owb.ohoeora..t.ed |.tted ^ ^ eool,.i..tic.1
aeharmingdnve through a district called I n jn tbe mBtitlme Province»,
the •Oleio.» Bt. Joseph*, wae reached Tbi< &WDt eburob ie in the
. little before .ucdown and I. ebaU ■«ever of irchlteolure. It it buil,
target tbe l.od.e.pe th.t unfolded itaelf b|ue Bnd briok> Bnd iB one
« a turn in the road brought u. to the ^ „HTenty feet io lengtb by
presbytery gate. The remembrance of ^ widtb. Tbe lnten0r „ well
that lovely .oene never recur, to m, finiibe indeed ite imposing. The 
mind witboot suggesting Bogg . beaut.. ,nd nu„el0u, lancet window.
M poem of ••K.tmvny,” for surely here u( jgtj fine Q,er tbe mBin eotr.roe 
we too might tay that we : h, CBrT,d on . .tone tablet the word.

jr.s&msLursMT.tf: w* of Qod>- 3t*AAtThM7 !;Sd ,htoer." «1 meantaln. > N“lhedral «omurenoed by 

An^'tbU land had valley» and hoary

»
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We would sgsin remind our resdere 
that s (trend concert will be held in the 
Opeis House on the eveuii gof the 17th. 
It will be the concert of the season, mid 
those who desire seats should procure 
them st B« early a date as poMible. Father 
Tiernan has made moet ample arrange 
menu to render the entertainment one of 
the very best ever held in London.

missions ora
m
t
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THE LATE MRS. CURRAN.

TO B1 COKTINÜ1DIt iuranssiv* rumBaL sisvicts in Ottawa
and MONTOBAL—THIBOTSS nV BE 

IFECT TO TBE DISEASED LADT.

LATEST PHASES OF THE IRISH 
QUESTION.Written for tbe Catholic Bnooen. ivrly Cubulio art* now violently lorn 

MO A BBIGtt BÜK A»JA LA VAL from the aecu.iom- d guardwnehip of
MnUTWimUPT i tb**ir U"ful l>»9to™ »od -uomerettully
MUflinUaBlIU Z. I |,en#ied over to the charge of di#eentiDg

In
Montreal o-astu. Marsh 8. Mr- pB,neU'r Land Bill will deal ee-

Ottawa, March I. the mortal re e|nd,a|. wjtb the queatton of arrsara, the 
religious denomination-, in woooa they mains of the late Mrs. Cbarlet* Curran, qae,^|un which forms the basis of the plan 
have no cciLfidsncn, aud whose creeds ol Montreal, whtoh hnve lain in stale ■ ,,f campaign. The meant re la cm fined
they di-l ks and abhor." (Archbishop the Water 8 reel hospital since Tuesday tl) tbll B,,e»iloo with a view of euipba- 
BI.oot.ei) night, were removed at nine o clock this e(ij ttBc„y o( thBt ,cheme, bat is

Proaelviiem, not pacification, is the more iug I he luneral ceremony took |)Ur„0,B|y euufieed to a uatrow ecops af 
omet of the day. The schools for the piece at the Benlics, where a eo emu Brre>n jn ntder ,0 avoid perais’eut upuo- 
ludiana and the anauitiea granted to R-quiem M-.se wes chan led As the Btld ,0 minimize the debates This

officUl.“ tbs»mov.cÔîon“. OnlyV.o ’mïu, per,, of the United and impress.,e scene .banttarn  ̂
far wae lh« bishop able to -how that the States, especially in the Yakima re. The altare and kltM'idUis k« 
cars of the Indians was excepiioual, at to I servati m, W. T ; in a reservation near were comp.e e y |(|
"tain a R .yal Edict by which it was for F..rt Benton, M T ; in the Chippewa ing, straamera hung from the ceiii g 
bidden all trader* to carry any kiud of tetnivavion of Wnite earth, Minnesota; in »8ding m u . ^Hi-cirsce Arch 
intoxicating liquors to the huU or wig the R.unrt V.u.y reserv.t.ou, Calif ru.a élabora.» decoration. Hi.Gr«e Arch- 
tom. of the Reo M,n. This ... uni, a Men do euch thiug. and peace i. ex -ected bishop Duh.me “tj"
partial rent" dy, or, rather, no remedy at a» the final and ctowning result, and p, ace assisted y V J p.
a”; for, the n.«ly ac^irs-l pa/.ion «,11 eenaiulv cm., a. every thiog come. R .U'her Rev Father. M dovern Plan- 
for the fatal "fi,swats?” did not,, with tints. Nor ma, the time be far tin, Bullion, Campeau andother. The 
quite to be fed and fostered distant when Indian hostility shall be catafalque wee n *d »t■ ‘beJj1*" 
bv an, contrivances of eelfi.h traders. Toe excited to soch a degree that extermina and wa. enolos- i in^n *^»'l“Ped ®b* ““ 
baneful merchandise wae still ou aule, and I tiou of the r*c« ma> faci me a uece^ity, burning tMperH. np»*neut nt th«
reckless purchasers were as numerous I and /orpsocs suit it shall be existmiuated members ol iar t in p .
aa ever. The devoted putor was not, Thisiti.- conclusion can only be aver ed service and the p»d bearers *"e R *
however, to be defeated when contend h> a more rational and poft.ic tv.y of Hon Sir ^•hn IM‘crt"Da,lid-n8lrs,^nc, ”
ing for tbe life ol the people intrusted Living .ffect to the well-meant p.ace Lsogevin Hon John Oisligao Sir •
!o bis care. He resolved now to rel, pel c“, so worth, of a phi.an-hropic age, -h- Smith Senator Howland end Hon 
only for success on the spiritual w*-»- which tbe American Union justly glories Thoe, McQreevy* m g* L
non. that were at hie disposal. Hi. in having at length Inanguratsd. «1 werellon Jn<T C«rl.ng Hon Mao
word itself was a weapon, and a power* Mouseigutur de La Val, understanding kenzi * Bowell, H - T >
ful one, whioh he tailed not to employ, all the imporance of a highly sciuca'sd ^ * n^Thnmn.on Mr Per lev il P
But alone it did not suffice. Asentenc« priesthood for the new country which he J o D Tn mp * m*p u ’
of excommunication was fulminated had come io tvsngelize, (‘ The lips of the Mr Bain, M. 1 , •> Itoys , M ,
against the greedy traders, and not in pri.st rhall keep knowledge end men Robillard, M P, J <» H f” 'g-ron1 M
vain: for, it would appear that, interested shad seek tbe law at hie mouth " Mvlacbi, P., Mr. Taylor, M ?.. 8*n
and seifieh aa they were, they valued il 7j, devo ed hismsrgles to the fuuuding Boucherville, Mr. Colby, M P, P
their souls more than gold, and nobly of a higher school or etminaty for tbe speaker, Lieut Colonel Oulment, M P,
abandoned the iniquitous and deetruc- timing of young men In philosophy, speaker of the House -
live traffic From t at day to this it tbeul g. and tbe other necessary branches mons, Mr. Wallace, M Mr uuu et,
has been found possible to negotiate I of nclesiastical study. Iu this most M P., Mr Carpenter, SA P , r
with the Indian tribes; and negotiaiion landahle endeavor he succeeded beyond Wilson, M P^. Mr. S evenson, . 
even with them, so weak comparatively, expectation, aud endowed the establish- Wesson, MP, . M* N '
haa proved more profitable than war. meut with what property remained to E J Chambers, Mm,real, T P U », e,
In Canada, at least the policy, if policy htm H. instituted also a preparatory .1 0 Rvkert, M P. I* f tiavtn M r, 
that can be called whion originated in school or college fur primary ecclesiastical F McDougall, ex Mayor, P *•
Christian charity inaugurated under the siudies. But this was not all. Miudful | ex M. P. P, James ^Wauou, Ad- Des 
rule of the great French monarch, is likewise of the educational requirement, jardtns Ald Durocber, 
still continued by the government that of the lay portion of hie flock, he founded Aid Job” 9.?”.„* The
ha. eueoeeded And, what i. the re- a school at Be.upre where young I Heney, W Mc.&ffray and other. The
eulil Peace. Peace Irom the oommenoe. men were taught readlt g. writ j echolara of the Coriatian Broihera sohool
ment of Canada’s relations with the ing, eriihmetic aud whatever wee and the orphans atiendedlhefunerelm
aboriginal occupante of the soi ; —poses I nt-ces-a.y in cider to qualify them for , a body. The o t« tn r * ■
all over the wide extent of the Canadian trades or agriculture. On oecsetun of an , J. J. Outran, M P, Ooatles Curran,
dominion from the Atlantic to the attack o.. Q .ebec by .«me Btiti-h troops, 1 grandron of ,h» deoeaaed Re^ Father
Pacific const, the pupil, of this school distinguished Curran, Mr P J. Brennen and the three

In one respect only een the govern- th.-m.elve. by their p,t,foti.m end rnili daughter, of tb" be”“ed ledhl»' ”h°Te'®
ment of Canid, he said to restrain the tar, prow... The, succeeded in repel,mg I Gre, nun. in the
liboity of the red man !t Wi!' not -Tow the -n.n.y; but with the loss of one t.f i remains were conveyed to Mon real by
him to purchase tbe desdly "firewater.” their number This feat he. been weribed, apeoial tram on «be U A K at U a. m
The fruit of thi. kindly policy is as gr.tl- ahboogh untruly, to thora men of peace, »H1 cibedont IN nontbial
lying as it is abundant. Crime is almost —the R collet, of Q mb c I The funeral ot the late Charles
unknown among the Indian tribes ; and The more -dvanceo institutions founded Curran, mother of the r"'P"0‘*d 
thav are ever riady to suetaio with all by Mg, de L, V.l have continued with her for Montreal Centre. took place ,e. 
their power, the authority whlehao gener out ,eri.*a. interruption to the present | terday atternoon trom tb® B°°*.v*n,“J® 
ously and powerfully protect, them rime. Toey ere now embodied in La Val depot on the arrtv.l ot the spec sl tram 
Comparisons are odious For this reason, I Umver. tv, «hlch obtained it. chatter, at 3 °” bCk, which ronveyed the rematna 
perhaps, It may be profitable to present over thirty jests ago, from the British from Ottawa. A g ** lh
one. It is surely better to smart under Government, ibiough the good services of inent cnisens were p deceased
the eiing of odium for a time, in our own that lib r.l minded statesman the late a.t tribute of respect to the -i d
day and generation, than to leave an E.rl of E g.u, who was, at the time, Gov- lady. The sad cortege 
Intolerable amount of dtrgraee to be ernor G=urral of Canada It haa now an by way o B _ ■» ' P Coté de
born, bv our descendants. The policy nf important branch in the city of Muntied. Antoine and GuJ ,tr*et* l'ut®
the United States, as regards the Indian Monseigneur de La V al came first to Neigea Among o P 
people, has been anything but ratinna1 I America as Vo, Apostolic, although Unu Brother Arnodo Ha*»»*. *“d
and humane ; and what bas loi- not without Episcopal consecration, the Rev Br”‘hy™ '‘ . Luard Mornhv
lowed 1 War and crime—war such In thi. quality be was powerfully Remet,ue and Meeera ward Morphy, gpiTOB
a. savage. are wont to w.ge, upheld h, the king of France, who epprat. Hon L 0 Tall on S H E-ing^ B^J. b1 m,eti„g ol ltia lS. Patrick’s Lit
and against which even the sroiies tn have taken gr.a’ delight in fostering Coehltn, R Oaul , J »• erary Booiely of Barma b"t.i on the 1st
of the gieat republic appear iu fa hid oniony of La nouvelle France. Never- riMine, J , w <a,Hti,ird inst ♦ it wa* moved by William Sovoy,
powerless; for, no sooner have we read of tbeWas, he wes not a bishop in ordinary, Dsbarati, J. U o ,t _ ’ aPConded by D-nie Hanlon, and unanim
arms aucces, than we hear of a new mar nor did he possess the influence the direct J St. Louie, J A. M„,r. D. M Quinn ̂  edOMted .
derous raid; more bloody and more ter power, even, which, In thoee davs, John b. Hall, M • j O’Brien That, Whereas, James P. Boyle, a
tible than any that preceded. Officer» belonged to a biabop ol tbe French church. Jimovan. “• t w Oumimt’ member of this society, haa been called
and private soldiers are often uoex It wa» of great Importance that, in a Lugald MacD. ■ , R “ * by Almighty God from this world. And,
peotedly Bet upon, scalped aud toriured colony to remote, he should be invested O ; |d . J’ whereas, while in duty h.iuud, we acnept
With aa little fear and tetnor,, aa the com- with tbe supe.io, dignity- It was not, H J Oioren, BpIV-onaughton Aid. elect reVgoa,ion toe divme will, never
parativtly defenceless agriculturist. Aa however, conferred on him till the year O'oroy, J'"F - McNally theleas we feel bia lose Io be a great
io crime, let the settler. Io the new ter- 1674 It w« time; for the haughty Be , 1Thom.. Trlhey, B, McNally, ber(!a„menti Ba it resolved, that w. 
ritoriea bear witness. Who among them Froutenac now came to govern the coun- H desire to express the sentiment we leel in
can sleep secure in hi. f.rm hou-e m th. try, and it would have r. q ..red twenty H»h>iti 'Whne^^ Ald. regard to toe loss this socte.y has eus-
m.4.1 of hi. newly cultivated fi.ld.i hi*h„p. with all the oouut.o.nce the M^n. jam?“sberid.n Lined b, the de«earo of our late brother
They often gather togrther, necessarily king of Ftauce could give them, M-Elroy, h M K ^ Grenier John .1 -mes P. Boyle, and to t.fi -r our sincere 
neglecting their crops, and so et j ty a even to moderate, In some de- .l»mea Wils n. A. - M 'h M sympathy in their etil otum to hts lethur 

of safety, while.,he reality I. nut to gree, the despotism and tyranny Hatchetts, “^KHIy.O-orge Murphy, M ee>„d Pmotber| ^ brother, and ststers. 
ba found within hundreds uf miles ol their ot this overbearing representative of B ewart, Jam 8le > iJ’mo That these resolutions he entered upon
revengeful enâ leleutlees enemies. But, Royal Power. Oo occasion ot h-atowing Ronayne P. Rirby, F. u .tan, tr. mo ^ miou.ee of thia society, and a copy
ere long there may come a change, and the additional dignity the King wae Eutyre, V\ F. Q,, t1,p Qlli"nn ,jh ' thereof trnosmltted to the parents of the
auch a oon.umm.tioo l. devoutly to b. ahnod.ntly liberal. There -a. some John D. Quion, U J. R Qu.nn, John ud ,ll0 to ,ne Catholic
wished for. It i. now some time since d-ffioul,y about annexing to the dtooese M'Botyrat^ M !«»««’ Rta0BD insertion.
Washington ptoelalmed penes; end the nt Quebec the income ot the Abbey of O RTV n Ftahertv M Con wav Job* 0. MahoNIT, Prea.
red man bee heard the proclamation. But D'Estoee. which was held by Mgr. de U J p San Bit 8. BovoT, 8eo.
will he believe that the white man ia VaL The Biabop geneioualy reatgeed Jam* McMahon, F. MoToy, P. Lailary,
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THE FIRST AMERICAN BISHOP.

BY THI B1V ÆN1A6 M'DOHBLL DAWSON, 
LL D, F B. S , etc.

I ii.

IL

up for cnn-lderatlon on Much 21
Mr. Blunt was released fmnt Vttllaraota 

jail on the 6th Inst. T D Su livan, et- 
Liid Msy it of Dubln, L.dy Blunt and 
about thi ce hundred persoue welcomed 
him and presented an address.

Mr. Gtlhooly, M P, has hern earn 
vieted at Scbull under the Crime*' Act, 
and sentenced to two m nth»’ imprison
ment. He will appeal Mr Boellmgean, 
an English Home Rule delegate, has basts 
arrested at Umerlek for offences under 
the Crimes' A«L

Periodically, the enemies of frelaad 
report great dissensions among the 
Nationalist ranks. Now the F apres» 
declares that the dissensions are such that 
a rupture Is sure to occur that "wulshake 
the foundations of the National League." 
The wish ie undoubtedly father to the 
thought.

On the 4th hut the annlvenary ef 
Robert Emmet’s martyrdom for Ireland's 
sake, Rev l)r. O'Reilly, of Detroit, trans
mitted X50UU m aid of those who are not»; 
euff-ring iu the cause of Iretaud

A meeting was keld in Dublin on the 
4th In commemoration of the birth of 
R-bert Emmett, the Irish patriot Mr. 
Davltt presided and Mr. T D Sullivan 
made an address. In the course of hit 
remarks Mr. Sullivan said he hoped that 
a statue of Eiumett would he erect-d on 
the spot Where he was ex cutrd. Irish
men, he «aid, were neither afraid net 
ashamed to vindicate Emmett's sc ion. 
Although they low adopted different 
means, they were actuated by the same 
spirit that actnated Emmett.

Dr. Tanner, the Utah Null-mallet M P-, 
is engaged to marry a rich lady of Cork.

The Msrqule of Lind tnderry has pro
posed to sell his tenante the whole of hie 
C tunty Down estate at twenty yearn* 
purchase at Ihe rceemly reduced rente.

More than sixty Irish American 
students of the University of Michigan 
have become members of the Ann At hoe 
Branch of the I.I1 since list Septem
ber. There are more Irleh-Aiuetlcena 
attending the University this year than 
ever before.

One hundred and eight Nonconformist 
ministers of Norwich and Norfolk have 
forwarded to Lord Salisbury a strong 
protest against the barbarous manner to 
which the Crimes Act ie administered to 
Ireland. It saye: "Honorable amt use
ful citizens on whom no stain of crime 
reste are treated aa felons, ami with 
exceptional barbarity,” ami further, “tha 
Act is used, net eo much to reeoh 
criminals and to pat down crime, as to 
punieb political opponents.”
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the lale Bishop McKinnon, and com- 
-llB, I pie ted some years ago by the successor

of Pf"'“e’ «*• Bi*hl ReT- Dr,
And tie ink** were all of ^2enT,siamieriog I Cameron. Up on the bill at the back of 

Like mag e m rrors, w I ,be church ie the palaoe Of the Bishop
^hîch h0.«ro.,2d,^mViro.to,«K'tîï of Antigonieh, n new building, not 

U. ever*"iuore they raemed to be bant; remarkably pretentioue but extremely 
For there they were sewn on tueir down- comfortable looking Here we were eo 

A lhonsai.5 *lmei and a thousand again, I fortunate as to find Dr 0 tmeron at home, 
lÆ.: »«ïft5kUîra5,.“to fh#B’noeom of who received u. in hi. library with that 

earth.” I gentleness and dignity which character
Before ue in the brilliant sunlight of jla bim When talking with the Bishop
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aa autumn afternoon the beautiful little o) Antigonieh one feels that one is in 
lake, or river of St. Joseph, glittered like tbe preience of one ot God’s saints. For 
elver, « fleeting In a thousand graceful I B Highlander the bishop is of slender 
ritadowi the foliage of tbe many tiny | Bnd ddioato physique; his face ia pale 
Uganda which dot itg eurfaee. This I Bnd spiritual, die voice gentle and low. 
Miage, fresh from the paint brush of Hil Lordship ie reserved in manner, and 
Bame Matnre’e atedio, was a mais of those who do not know him well might 
erimson, ruseet and gold, with enough ol deeo hio 0old—but speak to him 
the original green left to add variety to | 0f conversions, of work for and
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O IK the grouping. hissoul ■thenamong
The background was formed by a huge I expression changée, bis eyes brighten, 

mountain called the Keppocb, over the bj, utterance becomes louder and more 
rugged eide» of which bright belts of rBp;d| Bnd the anxious and devoted 
eolor shone out among “hoary piles” of 
yey stone. In the foreground were rich 
harvests of marsh hay, and every here 
end there one of thoee quaint, turf clad, 
eenical little hills, called by the High- 
landers, sm skill—“The habitation of a 
multitude”—from the old superstition 
that in tbese mound» the fairies dwell.
•ertainly St. Joseph’s is an ideal spot for 
a fairy revel. I felt almost tempted that 
night, when the pale moonbeams were 
flooding the lake with a silver glory, to 
rise and go out, to assist tbe little people 
m their merry-making. It wae eo easy 
to imagine them popping from the tiny 
holes in the hill sides, which we stupid 
mortals mistake for birds’ nests, but 
wfcloh are really the fairies’ right of way. 
faut they come in companies and circle 
round their queen, then tread many a 
measure under bowers of blue vetch and 
wild rose trees, or among the sweet 
white clover, then into the iris eup tor n 
driak of morning dew, and away with » 
chiming of fairy boll* as the fast raye ei
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W-lf pastor is visible in every word and gee 

tore. Toe bishop very kindly escorted 
ue through the beautiful new convent of 
St. Bernard, lately built by hie Lordebip 
for the Sisters of tbe Congregation de 
Notre Dame. Tbe school of these ladies 
is here suhsidied by the government, it 
being taught by nuna who, before enter 
ing, had received their diplomas. The 
convent ie built on somewhat the same

The Late James P. Boyle, Farala.
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plan as that of Piotou, but improvements 
have been made; tbe windows are lower 
and the rooms In consequence are brighter, 
and there Ie acoey, euurhlny air about the 
whole iuterior. The chapel ia a devotional 
Utile spot, the class rooms are fioe and 
airy—altogether It is a house of which the 
people of Autlgoni.'h should feel prond.

The Sisters showed me a gift they had 
received the day before from their kind 
Bishop, a large phoiporised crucifix, which 
waa ihe fi at I had ever even.

Close beside the cathedral is the C dirge 
of St Francis Xivlet, built bv Bishop 
tracer, but of course greatly added to aud
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